Kim Feig will serve as chair for the coming academic year.
Hayley Blevins will serve as treasurer.
Jessie Pate will serve as secretary.

Leftover funds returned to general fund.
Plan to request $1400 for next FY, considering request from leadership to cut 5% (plus a little more for even number).

Will purchase Command strips before spending cutoff. Need to follow up on display walls that Seth Roby was planning to purchase.

Planning for summer and beginning of AY 18-19.
  - I Am: Will be repeated in fall. Possibly partner with ASHC, good opportunity to encourage use of new name for student government. Re-use posters from last year, encourage more students. A photo booth would be nice. Marketing is considering building one.
    - [http://lewisandclarkphotographyandphotobooths.com/photo-booths](http://lewisandclarkphotographyandphotobooths.com/photo-booths)
    - [http://www.funtanaphotobooth.com/packages.html](http://www.funtanaphotobooth.com/packages.html)
  - Important to partner with ASHC, have student rep on committee or meet together. Movies have been popular.
  - Good opportunity for programs with change in class schedule (MWF 12-1, no classes). Maybe once a month on same day is always a Diversity thing.
  - Will definitely put up Native Montana exhibit.
  - Meet second Thursday of June, July, August, and a second week in August
    - June 14, July 12, August 9, August 22 (tentative during IDD)
  - Will recruit new members this summer.
  - Bring ideas to June 14 meeting to get a fall calendar squared away. Big events vs slow and steady. What to do with display case.
  - Asking students what they want to talk about – not just going through reps.
    - Multiple places on campus to ask (library & TRIO) – what does diversity mean to you? What do you want to talk about?
    - How can we reach out to students of diverse backgrounds.
    - Would like to get involved in orientation. Maybe reach out to students about starting new clubs – with ASHC – maybe a round table
    - Open Diversity Committee to all students?
    - If we reach out to students, how can they identify us as people to approach? T-shirts? Signs on offices? Buttons? Update web page. Banner – create an identity.